Live On-Campus at Framingham State University

Interested in on-campus living? **Framingham State University is offering full-time MassBay Community College students the next best thing:** the unique opportunity to live on the Framingham State University campus, while attending classes at MassBay. Framingham State University is situated on a beautiful, 78-acre, traditional New England college campus located just 9 miles from our Wellesley campus, 2 miles from our Framingham Campus, and 4.5 miles from our Ashland Campus.

---

**Advantages of On-Campus Living**
Students who choose to live on a college campus tend to find it easier to engage with the community, and campus involvement is a factor that contributes to student success.

**Amenities include:**
- Game rooms
- State-of-the-art dining facility and campus center
- Quiet study areas
- Lounges with picturesque views of campus
- Recreation and Wellness Center
- Library
- Laundry facilities
- 24/7 security desk

---

**2017-2018 Academic Year Room and Board Costs**

**Room:**
- Standard double-occupancy room rate (excludes vacation periods): $7,880
- Standard double-occupancy room rate (includes Thanksgiving, winter and spring break housing): $9,303

**Meal Plan:**
All student residents on the Framingham State University campus are required to have a meal plan. There are several options that range in price. More information on current plans can be found at: [https://framingham.sodexomyway.com/dining-plans/index.html](https://framingham.sodexomyway.com/dining-plans/index.html).

The most popular plan among students is the 19-meal plan, which currently costs $3,560 for the academic year.

**Parking:**
- $500 for the academic year

---

**All interested students should contact:**
Office of Residence Life at Framingham State University
**E-mail:** massbayfsuhousing@framingham.edu | **Phone:** (508) 626-4636

Eligible students need to be enrolled at MassBay as a full-time student for the Fall and Spring Semesters.